Help your beginning reader succeed with their read-alongs with this fun & engaging Listening First classroom headset pack. Purpose built for younger students and loaded with added safety features, the Bear, Tiger and Panda-themed headsets (4 each) are ideal for individual and small group language learning & literacy activities using MAC & Windows-based computers.

1. Adjustable headband for personalized fit
2. Smaller overall headband to fit younger children
3. Rugged ABS plastic construction for classroom safety
4. Permanently attached 5.5’ straight cord with reinforced “strain” relief connection resists accidental pull out
5. Volume control for individual preferences
6. Dual 3.5mm plugs connect with a computer or a jackbox
7. Flexible electret microphone
8. Ambient noise-reducing earcups lower outside noise so volume does not need to be as high for hearing safety, keeps students more on task
9. Protective slotted baffles inside the earcups cover the speakers and help prevent accidental damage from prying fingers & foreign objects

- Two-year warranty for school use - unlike headsets purchased at consumer electronics stores whose warranties would be voided if used in schools.

“Project Intercept”
Please contact us immediately if you experience any issues with your Listening First headsets. Our “Project Intercept” customer service program will quickly repair or replace items under warranty. Simply contact us via phone or email warranty@califone.com

Visit our website to register your product and to learn more about the complete line of Califone® audio enhancing and visual technology products including: Wired and Wireless public address systems and lecterns, wireless microphones, headphones & headsets, group listening centers, multimedia players, computer peripheral products and installed classroom infrared systems.

We are proud of helping teachers enhance student understanding and achievements since 1947, with your satisfaction as our first priority.

These Listening First headsets carry a two-year warranty with service support available through authorized dealers nationwide.